
Are you in favor of thv Village of On Sunday last death removed At the nominations held last Mon* 
Waterdown issuing debentures to the from our midst a man greatly admir- day for the village council for 1920 
amount of $20,000 tor the erection ed for his upright character, in the the following candidate* wen- noroin- 
of a Memorial hall?

Next Monday the ratepayers of 
this villagi* will lie asked to deciile 
this question.

person William H. Smith, who for ated for Reeve. 1). Davies, .Î. C. 
the past forty years ha* been an I«ngford, R. Smith, W. A. Ryckinati 
honored resident of our village. I)e- and F. W. Crooker. For Councillors 
ceased was in his 76th year at the David Atkins, F. W. Crooker. .1. ,1. 
time of his death. Mr Smith has Creen, Wm. A. Drummond. J. XV. 

A number of erroneous ideas in been engaged in market gardening Griftin, J. C. Langford, Geo. E. Nic
holson, Jas. Markle, Geo. Reid ami 
R. Smith.

=
■
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regard* the Memorial hall have be- fur a number of years past, and by 
come general throughout the village, hard work he had made it a success, 
the principal one being that the tax lie was widely known throughout 
rate will increased ff or 6 mills. If this district, and was regarded by all 
the new hall was a non-producer this to lie a thoroughly honorable man 
would be true, hut it is planned a- and one who was ever ready to lend 
long revenue producing lines, which a helping hand to those in trouble, 
will make the increase in the tax He is survived by his wife and two 
rate almost nil. Another question sons, Richard and William of Water- 
often heard is. will the Community down, who have the deepest sympathy 
la-ague or the village own the pro-1 of the entire community, 
perty. The entire question may he 

; sumiied up as follows:

4Only three of the nominees fur 
councillor decided to act, and a* one 
more councillor was needed Mr. F. 
XV. Crooker decided to accept the 
nomination for councillor and not 
contest the reeveship. 
councillors go in by acclamation it 
is not the case with the reeve. Mr. 
Davies, Langford. Kyckman and 

The funeral took place on Wed- Smith arc all in the race for the 
nesday afternoon from his late home honors ami a very spirited campaign 
to Grace church cemetery. Religoua is being waged. On account of the 
services at the home ami grave were by-law and four in the field for reeve 
conducted by the Rev. H. .1. Leake, a heavy vote will he polled, 
rector of Grace church. The pall
bearers were A. Feilde, .las. Thomp
son, .1. ('. Langford, Thus. Radford.
.1. E. Eager and Geo. Copp.

While the

1. If the by-law carries, the new 
Memorial hall will be erected on the 
site recently purchased by the ladies 
for that purpose.

2. This site will he deeded to the 
village by the Community League, 
and the entire property will belong 
to the village ami controlled by the 
council.

Carlisle
The thought and conversation 

that seems uppermost iti the minds 
of the people of this community at 
this pleasant Vule-tide is matrimony. 
Never before in the history of our 
town has there been a more promis
ing harvest for the preachers. The 
harvesting wedding problem is so 
great that Dr. E. M. Morrow our 
local pastor is looking for someone 
to shock up. One courtship field 
however which looked tine all sum
mer and fall has so rusted that there 
will be no harvest at all. Some of 
the hack old maid and bachhlor fields 
which have liet-n for years neglected 
and uncared for and almost fur-

Mew-Ellsworth3. The hall, if constructed along 
the lines now suggested, will l>e a- 
most self-sustaining, thus making 
very little, if any, increase in the 
tax rate, and as the debentures are 
retired will be a revenue producer 
for the village Treasury.

4. This building, when completed, 
will contain the Post Office, one or 
two stores, the Council Chaudière, a 
public hall and the village tire ap
paratus. Suitable quarters lor all 
these are now sadly lacking.

5. The new building will increase 
the appearance of the main street of 
the village 100 per cent.

XVatentown needs a new Council 
Chamber. The present City Hall (?) 
would lie a disgrace to even a hack 
woods, cross roads settlement. In a 
very short time the village will Ih* 
compelled to build some kind of a 
Town Hall, such a building is now 
absolutely necessary, and when that 
time comes the assistance which the 
Community league are now offering 
may not l*e forthcoming.

.

Wedding
On Christmas Day a very happy 

event took place at the Presbyterian 
Manse, the Rev. ,L F. XVedderburn 
officiating, when Miss Alma Mae 
Ellsworth, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Ellsworth, became the 
bride of Mr. William Harold Mew. 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. William

The hriile looked very becoming
in her travelling suit, of navy blue
with hat to matoh. The reception s;lk"" «"'owing only bachelor buttons 

held at the home of the groom's P»*»» willows and Jack in the pul-
parents where a large numlier of P"ts have lieeu cleaned up and 
friends and relatives sat down to a "“'"vned with diamond rings as an 
bounteous wedding supper prepared clun" posts and a golden harvest is in 
by the hostess, it bt-ing the anniver- i'it>l|t. Several farmers who have 
sary of the wedding of Mr. and Mr., exceptional big matrimonii harvests

in view have applied for wholesale

■

William Mew, Sr. Thv presents
rates to the preachers, jewellers anilnumerous and costly, amply

testifiug to the high esteem in which *#8Urer marriage lieenoes.
the young couple are held. One field which was doing nicely 

during the autumn was spoiled l>y 
some school children who wrote a

The guests from out of town were
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ellsworth «ml Mr.
R. Lewis of Hamilton, Mr. Walter lMlvr to th'' ........ V. l,c and signed

the father-in-law*, name to it to theSome few years ago the building ami Mise Violet Mew of Campbell, 
of a combination High and Public ' ville, and Mrs. L. H. Brown and effect that if he ever puts foot

his soil again he would I»- kickedschool for the village was turned : daughter Edna of London, 
«lown by the short-sightedness of the lotr his wheelbarrow into the XVarner

The honeymoon is liemg spent in Hiver. By the time that the forgerytimes with the result that the school
section i* now building a $75,000 i Toronto and other points. On their was detected the lady had a new tel* 
Public school, to say nothing of the return *,rani* Mrs. Mew will reside iow a„d all negotiations fora recoil*

XVe all wish the
I
XIin XX’aterdown. 

young couple many years of happ.\ 
1 wedded lite.

sidération of the ultimatum were in 
vain. The circumstances which sur
round the whole affair make it the 
most pathetic occurrence which have 
occurred in the neighborhood lor a 
long time.

The cause of the great matrimonal 
harvest is attributed to the fact that 
two of XVaterdown's low sick swains 
who have been afflicted with a severe 
attack of what is known to Medical 
men as Lovengitis have been making 
regular visits to our locality and 
sowing the whole community with 
that dreded mierolie known as court
ship bacteria.

possible loss of the High school en
tirely. Will history repeat itself.

XX'aterdown will probably never j 
have a lletter or more economical 
opportunity of building a public hall ; flOT! for 

Vote for thethan the present one.
By-law. In years to «tome you will ■ East Flamboro
lie glad you did. Early reports placed the council 

of East Flamlforo elected by acclama
tion. Later developments have 
changed affairs in tin- township, and 
an election for councillors will now 
l>e held on Monday next. Thv names 

1 of J a*. A. At t ridge, XV. 11. Easter 
hrooh, ('has. Hewins, .1. M. Mitchell 
and .). XX . Robbins will appear on 
the ballot as candidates for council- To the Editor

Sergt. Mount Decorated
Sergt. V. L. Mount is another of. 

our local boys who has won lasting 
fame on the fields of Flanders. Last 
Saturday he very modestly received 
the Military Medal decoration lor 
bravery in action. Sergt. Mount en
listed with the 173rd Highlanders 
and went overseas with that unit in

Extra nippies of the Review will 
lie required for Carlisle when the 
continued stories entitled “The Hand 
XVriting on the Wall" by Geo. Me 
Neil and “Buddy MacNeils Second 
Coming” by Alex Davidson appear 
in your local prodieal.

Memorial halls, monuments andOct. 1916, living transferred to the 
116th in England, with which battu- tablets erected in Canada remind all 
lou he served faithfully for 2 years loyal Canadians of the puppy cover-

XX'e extend to Sergt. ed fields of Flanders, and of those 
who gave their all for their country.

in France.
Mount hearty congratulations.
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The Memorial Hall Death of William Smith Village Nominations I ]

75c Liggetts Saur Orange Creams 
75c Liggetts Plum Pudding 
60c Liggetts Fig Jelly, Raspberry Cream 

Spice Fudge, Mollasses Chips and 
Peppermint Creams 

60c P. N. Cluster 
70c Chocolate Cocoanut Bar 
60c Cocoa and Peanut Rolls 
40c Hoar hound Twist

43c
49c
54c
47c
28c
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!V.The Waterdown Review

Liggetts, Goths, Pattersons, Neilsons 
and Williards

50c boxes for 39c, 75c boxes for 59c
85c boxes for 65c $1 boxes for 75c
$1.25 boxes for 95c, $1.50 boxes for $1.13 

Watch for our Big Rexall Store Adv. 
in next week’s Review

Box Chocolates

*•«

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist & Stationer

Phone 152 Waterdown

CANDY SPECIALS
Saturday, January 3rd

Men’s Tweed Pants
Grey Mixed Tweed. Well made and good 

strong cloth, per pair
$4.00

Men’s Stripe Pants
Good neat patterns and strong cloth. All 

sizes, per pair
$5.00

Jas. E. Eager

W F M ORGAN-DBAN G. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
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